[Complement-binding and immuno-modulating properties of polyreactive immunoglobulins].
New data concerning biological properties of polyreactive immunoglobulins (PRIG) were obtained as a result of treatment of mouse serum immunoglobulins by 4 M KSCN and are presented in the paper. In particular, the capacity of PRIG to bind C1q, the subunit of the first component of complement was studied. It was shown that PRIG's binding capacity to C1q is similar to that of intact immunoglobulins. Intravenous administration of PRIG into mice together with either sheep red blood cells or heat-inactivated staphylococcal bacteria did not affect the immune response to these antigens. Meanwhile, the same administration of PRIG together with the purified protein derivate of tuberculin resulted in 10-fold increase of mouse antibody response to PPD. These results demonstrate that PRIG can have some immuno-modulating properties concerning low-immunogenic antigens.